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Voters Approve Soil Conservation 
By Big Majority in Coke County

In the election last Saturday lor a 
Coke Càmnty Soil Conservation pro
gram. voters favoring the proposal 
registered 141 votes to five who op
posed the plan, according to S. E. 
Adams, election superintendent. Fol
lowing a report of this election to the 
State Soil Conservation Board at 
Temple, the newly formed district

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS...

By Homalie Clark

The A. J. Essarys and Lola Mae 
Holloway spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Duffy. Mrs. D. R. 
Cartman and son of Big Spring are 
visiting this week in the Dee Foster 
home. Mrs. Herbert J. Holland went 
to Angelo to meet her sister, who came 
in on the 1ms. Raymond Stephenson 
spent the past week-end with Joe Hale 
Hedges. They, along with Mrs. B. V. 
Hedges, the Doyle Cleghoms, John
nie Hester, and Howard and Buster 
Cleghorn. all had dinner with the 
T. G. Cleghoms Sunday. Bov. what 
a feed!

Rev. L. B. Smith was a guest of 
Mrs. J. C. Cox and Earnest, while 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Caudle spent Sun
day in the Verlin Oates home in San 
Angelo.

Patronize the advertisers, and sub
scribe now for the Bronte Enterprise, 
the only newspaper that has news 
ubout Brookshire.

The Edwin Bednars and Sue Ann 
spent the week-end in Dallas. The 
latter intends to stay lor a two-weeks 
period. Wilburn Rednur has l>een on 
a visit in Eola. The Ed Holdens visit
ed the 1. F. Kemps of Bethel last Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rose and 
family visited the Alvin Redmans of 
Rowcna, Sunday.

Brookshire base bailers went to Win
ters last Friday night and played 
Wilmeth. They won with a 11-4 score, 
but lost to Pumphrev later on by a 
score of 2-1. Then on Saturday night 
they went to Kiwanis Park in San An
gelo to pl.iv the ElFctric Service Co., 
but lost by a 7-5 count.

Pfc. Dolan Wheat came in last 
Thursday on a three-day pass. On 
Sunday, he and his parents went to 
San Angelo to meet his brother, John 
Wesley Wheat, who has been in the 
Armv for three years, with 18 months 
overseas. Weslev has now been dis
charged. and is happy to lie a civilian 
once more.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright had 
visitors for Sunday night, including 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cant ol Miles. 
T. C. Cleghorn has returned to llappv 
to work on the combine. After bail 
practice Tuesday night. Mrs. Cleghorn 
hail a fish fry. Those present included 
Howard and Buster Cleghorn, the 
Doyle Cleghoms. Joe Hale Hedges 
ami Sis White. Doris James of Cross 
Plains has been visiting the J. P. 
Wheats this week.

Mrs. Vernon Jones has been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Amil Machulka. 
who was recently discharger! from the 
hospital after undergoing an eve n i t r 
ation.

Uncle Sam Says

'- V  ... -  ,«■
s .

There 1» somethin* about Niagara 
Fall* wliieh symbolises a strong, 
liappjr future.

If we had been here a year ago. 
til our thoughts would have been 
«bout backing our lighting men 
tmericans bought as many war 
.Hinds as possible to help win the 
war. Today, your Government 1» 
still selling Halted Stales Saving» 
Bond* To you and every June brldi 
and bridegroom I aay with all m) 
heart: New Bark Yoar Future.

V . S. f r g B jrmtf L>0frrlmt%

will then proceed with its organization.
Directors will be selected Iroin far

mers and ranchers ol Coke County, 
and these will formulate the policies 
and direct the preliminary surveys. 
This new district, it was pointed out, 
includes all of Coke County except 
that portion now in the North Concho 
District.

SERVICE CLUB MEETS 
TONIGHT

T is meeting time again, and mnn- 
tiers are reminded that tonight at 7:45 
the Bronte Community Service Club 
will meet at the Vocational Agricul
ture rooms of the high school

It has been revealed that a part of 
the program will probably be con
cerned with health and sanitation 
questions in Bronte, as well as a dis
cussion on the Bronte water situation. 
Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend the meeting. A good tune to pav 
your dues, also.

AROUND ABOUT 
TOWN

Charles Sims, cousin of Tuffy Suns, 
has been recently released by the 
Navy, and now plans to lay around 
for a while and relax.

According to Rev. Ceorge R. Mc
Crary, quite a collection has been 
made lor the Emergency Food Drive. 
The total amount, raised through col
lections at the baccalaureate services, 
student Ixxly and faculty, at the 
churches, Tennyson, and Hayrick, and 
the movie, resulted in the sum ot 
$397.54, which has liccii sent to the 
national committee.

D. C. Brunson was up and around 
town the other day, saw a lug load of 
hay in the street. “Guess that must 
have been raised around here,” said 
he.

John H. Passow of San Angelo was 
a Bronte visitor last Wednesday. The 
son of Edward Passow, who formerly 
traveled around Bronte, John has been 
employed for some time with the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company. However, 
he's now hiking around for other irons 
in the fire, and hasn't decided yet 
just what he'll do next. John and the 
editor are lile-long friends, and the 
latter served as liest man when John 
had the knot tied. Mrs. Passow is the 
former Miss Mary Helen Johnston, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray B. 
Johnston of San Angelo, and the cou
ple has three boys.

The A. N. Rawlings are glad to 
have their daughter, Katherine, home 
again. She’s been honored at several 
parties since her return, and now finds 
it nice to relax and take it easy.

The J. T. Henrys took in Angelo 
Monday morning, reported a good 
time. Jess Perctfull declares he is 
working hard, but Noel says that 
chopping ice doesn't come in that 
field. Ji-ss now has watches and jewel
ry for sale.

Noah Pruitt said he had to catch 
up on his sleep now, alter having been 
up late fur a few nights. Junior Pruitt 
left Wednesday tor McKinney where 
he'll In* m the hospital for a time due 
to a leg wound caused hv shrapnel.

Ctxtrge Anderson was enjoving a 
good coke the other day, and also al
lowed it was rather warm lor these 
parts.

Mrs. E L. Normally, mother of the 
editor, left last Friday tor North Hol
lywood, California, where she will 
spend several weeks with her sister. 
Mrs A. B. Stores.

(airl Freeman anil Mrs. Freeman 
were Bronte visitors the other dav, 
along with their young daughter and 
Miss Hnzelle King, sister of Mrs. 
Freeman. Carl is employed by the 
Red Rooster Engraving Company, 
that organization that makes the 
Rronte Enterprise pictures stand out 
so dearly, and he and the gang were 
on the wav to Abilene.

Hillv Rob Herron was an Angelo 
visitor yesterday, where he seemed to 
have a time dodging traffic when the 
red lights changed He made it. tho.

If you don't like what we print, 
then you write something, and well 
print it for you. Fair enough, isn't it.

Patronize the advertisers, for they 
believe in the future of Bronte

Edgar Talley, son of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Exton Talley, was a Bronte visitor 
last Tuesday, and is ready to come 
again He was accompanied by Rill 
Wynn.

Oscar Blank was an office visitor 
the other day. same for Pauline Beaver 
and C. L. Snow Come early, enjoy a 
nice red leather chair. Bring your own 
fans.

(OMriml U. i  Ktwf mm,)

♦ T I1 E  M M IS IIV I .I ,  IS I.A N D S  »hooini Bikini Aioli, and «He near islands of thè *m up. Ilrre si
B ik in i, lite *M m o m m ll,'1 I om m u nilrr* » ili  ilirrrl ibi» Tirsi " l o l "  o f  ih e A lom -bom b Sfam ai unm anned  

altàjaa and aliorr inalallaliona. A p proaim nlrlv 0 7  »lupa o f all typra v ili he a n rh o rrd  wìthifl a Iwo-mile radiua 
o f B ikini la*o o n , witli lite baltlrahip  V i a t l a  in ilio very e rn tc r  p ainted  a b righ i orango So atd Ih«
iMinihnrdirr.

L. M. JONES BUYS THE 
ROBERTSON GROCERY 
AND STATION

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Jones this 
week purchased the Robertson Groc
ery and Station from K. E. Eugene 
Robertson, who now plans to relax a , 
while enjoying a good fishing trip,

Jones was recently released from , 
the Navv, and he and Mrs. Jones plan 
to continue the same line of Magnolia 
products, groceries, and cold drinks 
1'hev re also open seven days a week. 1 
from early morning until late at night. 
When you forget anything, go hv the 
Jones Grocery and Station, for the! 
chances are they’ll have what you 
need.

The couple has two children. Ben
in«- Paul, who 11 he four in October, 
and Loretta, age two. Drop around, 
they’ll Ik- glad to see you, but it's 
home lor Mrs Jones any wav. who is 
a Bronte girl, horn and raised in 
Bronte.

BIG BARBECUE ON 
THURSDAY. JUNE 27

Sponsored by the American Legion, 
a big county-wide barlxxue will lx* 
held in Bronte on Thursday, June 27, 
in honor of the veterans of World War 
II. Plans are well underway for the 
feast, and a prominent speaker, us vet 
unannounced, will lx- secured for the 
occasion. Don't forget the date, and 
be sure you're there, with friends and 
family, the more the merrier.

DALLAS PLANS COTTON 
RESEARCH CONGRESS

Outlixik for world markets, which 
in the past have consumed 80 to 90 
pel cent of the cotton prixluced in 
Tevas and Oklahoma, will lx- the fea
tured subject al the o|H'iiiiig session 
of the seventh annual Cotton Research 
( itngresv in Dallas |ul\ 8-9.

Authorities on international trade 
on the program will include Dr. Amos 
E. Tavlor, director, office of business 
economics t s Deparnx-nt ol Com
merce. Washington, and Millard 1. 
Thorp, Department of State, Wash 
ington.

Other ( axigress speakers will dis 
cuss domestic cotton policies, efficient 
farm prixluction and cottonseed pnxl- 
iicts. A luncheon meeting, night ses
sion July 8, arranged by the National 
Cotton Council, and other features 
are planned.

Record breaking exhibits of bug 
catchers, tlame cultivators, mechuiti- 
eal harvesters, cotton dusters arid 
other machinery; cotton textiles, cot 
tmuaxxl prixlucts, ami new research 
developments will fill tile Crystal R ill 
rixiiii of the Raker Hotel. Congress 
headquarters. D. T. Killough. Carl- 
lege Station, chairman of the exhibits 
committee, said.

Meetings will lx- o|x‘n to the public 
and while hotel spar e is limited, Con
gress leatlers are encouraging the or
ganization of "Cotton Leader Cara 
vans" of agricultural workers, ginners, 
oil millers and others from nearby 
communities to make a one-dav visit 
to see exhibits of machinery which 
promise to revohitionize cotton pro
duction methods in the Southwest.

ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS. . .

By Jerry Thomason

Correction of last w«x-k - Wil-fred. 
I promise not to call vou 'Willord' 
again Sorry! Wonder why Barbara 
Ross is looking so happv these days? 
Ihc Bill lorn Roaches are walking 
now that they have sold their ear to 
Dale Clciui of Rronte. Sorrv to hear 
that J«x-p Miller missed his chair in the 
Club Cal e. Tuesday night — no fault 
ol Jeans. I m sure! Noticed how gixxl 
the fixxl has Ixx-n m the Citv Cafe — 
could \ irginia lx- responsible? Genie 
Raker is going around petting his left 
arm since he sprained his wrist. Sorry 
to hear about Hobby Raker's accident. 
Seems as if lie nearly lost a fix- while 
in swimming, Tuesday night. Uncle 
Rebus lias more fun with Monette's 
toys than she does.

Jean Smith was in Robert lax- Wcd- 
lu-sday. visiting Joyce Littlefield, lone 
Davis left this w«x-k for San Angelo 
where she will be employed at Corxl- 
fellow Field. Notice the snake in the 
Peed Store, folks. As vet no one 
knows what kind it is. About two 
fix-t long, chocolate brown with stripes 
going around the reptile caught by 
Earl Holx-rts on the Frank McCabe 
ranch. Turney Casey, Dick Skipworth 
and Jim Cobb left Wednesday for the 
Rio Crande fishing — Turney savs 
they will stav until they get the fish, 
lx* it two days or a month! T. S. 
Simpson, San Antonio, is in Rolx*rt 
lax* visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mis Larkin Fruitt. Mis Jodie 
Williams is in the Shannon Inspital 
recovering from an appendicitis op
eration. The Hoy Taylors are having 
lots ol tun these davs seems as if 
it might lx- old home week in the 
family. Ceorge Braswell and Oiarlcs 
Sims were transacting business in 
Robert lax-. Wednesday. The J. K. 
Mitchells were in Rolx-rt lax-. Wed- 
iiesday, visiting the James Thomasons. 
Woodson Adkins and Laurence Kay 
Powell base gone to Colorado City 
vs here thev are employed hv the Texas 
Highway Department. The Red and 
White Store is very proud of their 
new vegetable case Mrs Fred Camp 
Ix-ll is assay this week we miss yroir 
presence at the Beauty Shop, Billie

Mias Dorothy Liles and Capt Craxv 
ford of Cixxlffllow Field sisited in the 
home of the. Paul (mods, Tues«lav 
night.

Wilma Roberts and Oscar Fowler 
attended a two-dav Farm Security 
meeting in Big Spring last wxx-k

The Guv IVnmans had a dinner 
Sunday in tin- home of Mr. aixl Mrs 
B. B f*riee. Among thus«- pr«*sent 
were 'Die Arvil Denmans, and Rich
ard of Amarillo; Aubrey Denmans and 
children of M< Caines, M B Pates 
and Clup|x-r of Denver City and the 
| W Denmans of Rolx-rt lax-

Mr and Mrs J C. Snow and ehil- 
dnxi of < arlslxid. New Mexico, visited 
in the horn«- of the K A Burgess over 
the week-end.

Lt. and Mrs Logsdon and son. Ron
nie. l,t. Boh Garrison and Dale Step- 
phenson sjieiit Sunday in Christnval

Mrs. Turnrv Casey and children 
and Mrs Dick Skipworth and children 
left Wednesday for a visit in Pecos

Norris Lofton, son of Mr and Mr*. 
Alfred l-ofton. arrived Monday with 
a discharge from the U. S. Navy. 
Norris hat been in service 25 months.

18 months overseas serving alxiard 
the U. S. S. Antietau, CV-38.

Brother and Mrs. Camplx-ll have 
gone to a Centennial Celebration of 
tbe Trinity Methrxlist Church in Sail 
Antonio.

Mrs. A. E. Latham returixxl Wed
nesday from Tularosa, New Mexico, 
where she has Ixxxi visiting the Allxrt 
Blairs and Chester Wehhs. While 
gone she visited Juarez, the White 
Samis and Buidosa.

Rolx-rt Lotus Jay, son ol the Sam 
Jays, is visiting Mrs. Raymond Jay m 
San Angelo, this week

Patty Taylor ami Maudie Watson 
are going to the Methrxlist Assembly 
at Kerrville next week. These two 
girls were selected to represent the 
Methixlrst Youth Fllowship. 250 
young people are cxptx-ted to attend.

Tbe J. H. Event's had a family 
dinner, Sunday, in the Ixiinc of the 
Jack Cowley*. Among those present 
were tbe J. H. Escucs. Sr., J. H. Es- 
cues. Jr., Flovd Higgins, Jack Dun
laps of Abilene, Irsen Escoe and Retta 
Braswell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B Hicks have been 
to Wilson, Texas where Mrs. flicks 
lather has Ixx-n vers ill. Mr. Hicks re
turned Friday, while Mrs Hicks well 
remain lor a few days.

The Robert lax* Cub Pack. No. 
3081. dens I, 2 ami 1 had a special 
meeting last week and held Court of 
Honor with Mrs .Sain Jay, den moth
er Wolf Rank Badges with gold ar 
mw jximts were awarded to (garland 
Davis, Hillv Wayne Cases. Earnest 

j Abbott, Rolx-it Louis Jav
Plain Wolf Rank was awarded to 

1 Morgan Russell. Addison Das is. Stan 
ley Adams, Patrick Turner. Bear Rank 
l>ailg«*s were awarded to: Garland 
Das is. Hillv Wavin' Casey. Rolx-rt 
laiuis Jay and Stanley Adains. Mrs. 
Jav announces that the Cub«’ fishing 
trip has Ixx-n |x>stpomxl indefinitely.

KNOW ANY NEWS?
II so. news items may lx- pbomxl 

into tbe Rronte Enterprise now. mini 
lx-i 50 or vou can catch th«- editor 
on the run and he’ll lx* gla«l to take 
what you have Suppose vou have 
company, or go visiting, sell or buy 
some stock, get \x k travel come and 
go. make an unusual purchase. I all 
down and bump vmir kmx*. get a new 
car. bus a house, or maybe your wash 
tub runs over, vou vr got some un
usual «Tops, or vixi figure It s goin 
to rain, all of tbps«- are gcxxl news 
items. Chances are, not everybody 
knows about them, and won’t know 
unless you tell us about it.

It isn't a matter of hxiking as if 
you're trying to g«-t your name in the 
paper, but names make news, so let’s 
have it when you leel in the nrxxid. 
News may lx- pbomxl in. ealles) in. or 
shp|xxl under tbe door, or just scream 
and holler, and we’ll take pro|*er notes 
as needed. Coixl ol" news!

SAN ANGELO COLLEGE 
SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS

Already underway since June 10, 
lour days ago, San Angelo College 
summer sehixrl now has quite an en
rollment. including a large number 
of veteran*. It had been previously 
reporter) that the »ummer term would 
»tart July 10. but no »ale. 'twas June 
10, and if vou 11 hurrv. you tnay be 
able to get m now Contact Dr. W. 
H. Elkins or Dean P. E. Smith.

HERE’S
BLACKWELL...

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Dona Hendry, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Hendry, will attend a 4-H 
Club meeting in Brown wixxf this 
week, and as only three girls Iroin 
Nolan County will go, Blackwell is J  proud that it will lx- represented by 

j Dona.
Mr. and Mrs. E Cummins and 

I son of Tolar visited friends in Black- 
well during the weekend. Mrs. Hey- 

j Holds Taylor and children are visituig 
her parents m Mt. Pleasant. Miss Cox 
of Sw«*etwater is a Blackwell guest 
this week Mrs. B. Hargraves o f An
gelo has lieen a guest ol relative and 
Iriends here lor the past week.

Vlr. and Mrs. Lee tairley and chil
dren of Houston are visiting tier pa
rents and other relatives here.

WHO Club
Meeting in the home of Mrs. 

Charles Ragsdale on Wednesday, 
June 5, members ol the WHD Club 
watched Mrs. Geraldine McCullough, 
HD agent, give a demonstration on 
cixikiiig a whole meal in a pressiue 
jian. Meat balls, green beans, carrots, 
and new putatuer were cooked to
gether, and each held its own flavor. 
Hie Club voted to give Dona Htmdry 
$2.00 for her trip to Brownwood. 
Kctieshiiient.v were served to Mines. 
T. A. Carlisle. J. W. Leach. Austin 
Jordan. Esther Bryant, D. T. Hunt, 
lam Smith, and to several visitors, 
Mrs. Maude Wagner of El Campo, 
and Mrs. J. S. Parrish of Weatherford.

Richard Copeland reports that there 
is still hail to lx- found on the creek 
near his home. He says its line to 
make ice cream with, and that it fell 
there on May 28.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Pounds and daugh
ters of Paradise art- guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Ware. Mr. Pounds is 
Mrs. Ware's brother.

The W .S.C.S. met in the home of 
Mrs. Richard Copeland last Monday, 
and Mrs. Frank Youree was leader. 
M rs. J. A. Wheeler and Mrs. Austin 
Jordan were on the program, and Mrs. 
C. II Bolin closed the program with 
prayer. Others present were Mmes. 
T. A Carlisle, Wiley Mcltorev, P. C. 
Dabney, Maude Wagner, and J. S. 
Parrish. A refreshment plate was 
passed.

Berry Smith undewent an operation 
recently in a Winters hospital, and is 
reported to lx- improving.

Friends an- glad to stx- F.v eret Bry
ant back in his shix- shop alter a two- 
weeks’ illness.

See the writer lor your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, the only 
newspaper which carries news of 
Blackwell.

M rs. S M E vans has as her guest 
her brother, C. B Ogden and wile 
and son, Dwain of Oceanside, Cali
fornia.

UNEMPLOYMENT 
REPRESENTATIVE 
HERE NEXT FRIDAY

T. H. Keinp, Junior Claims Exami
ner. will lx* here Friday. June 21, 
1948, (rum 9 a. in. to 12 iiixm. He 
will accept unemployment compensa
tion claims and veterans' readjustment 
allowance applications at the City 
Hall

Th«- Serv icemen s Readjustment Al
lowances are payable to veterans who 
quality under the G. I. Bill ol Rights, 
either as unemployed or sell-employed 
earning less than $ltx> a month.

Mr Kemp said that Ixith the Texas 
Unemployment law and the G. I Bill 
provide that refusal of suitable em
ployment disqualifies the UC claimant 
or veteran. Other disqualifications 
under Ixith laws are for discharge for 
misconduct and leaving employment 
voluntarily without good cause, he 
said.

STUDENTS URGED 
TO ENLIST

Dallas, Texas, June 14. Citing 
crowded conditions and lack of facul
ties at the present time. R. L. Brewer, 
Registrar of Southern Methodist Uni- 
versitv said, "It is mv opinion that 
young men graduating from High 
Sehixil would be wiser to volunteer 
lor Armv service Ix-fore continuing 
their education."

Capt Roy E. Mundell of the San 
Angelo U, S. Army Recruiting Office 
announced trxlay that men desiring to 
take advantage of the C. I. Bill of 
Bights must enlist before October 6. 
1948 and to get the benefit of family 
allowances he must enlist before June 
30, 1948
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WATCH REPAIRS
We tike great pleasure in announcing the 
opening ot our modem repair shop Mr J 
W Bahlman, formerly associated with the 
Marvin Owens Jewelry Store in Abilene, is in 
charge of the repairs We offer prompt, ef
ficient and courteous repair service at mod
erately low prices

Gunny-<Hambnick
BALLINGER, TEXAS

J U N E  30 A BIG DATE  
FOR A R M Y  M E N !

|r to e  have been -urged 
from the A nn»-if you held * 
fimde and with to retain it—if 
t o o  ha»« dependents then act 
DOW June to. 1946. D
the last da» on nhich von can 
enlist in the Regular Arm» and 
still take advantage d two nn 
poitant bene tits retention 
of »our old grade and farad» 
allowances

i  t i l  it aov at tom  i m i r  
1 1  a m T  i f M a m M  i t i t i m

MEZZANINE FLOOR. ST ANGELUS HOTEL 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Family ailowances for 
dependents will he continued 
thr i'ighout »out enìntment 
onh if you entes the Regular 
.Arm» before Juh 1 . 1946.

If vou ha»« been discharged 
fr< m the .Arm» and wnh to íc
enla! at »oar old grade, vna 
must emist within 90 days after 
»oui discharge And before |uly 
I , iQafi Think it over Act now.

BOBBY MODGLING 
Bronte

YOUR FRIENDLY

M AGNOLIA DEALER

R £C U IA R LY /
Pro*ecl your trod or m- 
»•stmont by clsonging 
rh« oil filter element 
fg v lo r ly  Tb« nrw In- 
itrnolionol H o fU llf i 

umbrello" type element 
keep» oil (loon for 120 
hour» of trodor uir — 
( 100 hours for Dwsal en 
ginn) In n p m iirr 
h<i*nt eatytoreploce 
Got a supply NOW.

Ballinger Truck Cr Tractor Co.

116 OAK SW EITW ATIR, TEXAS

Patronize These Advertisers
IN BALLINGER IT'S THE

AMERICAN CAFE
O W N ER : GABE SM ITH, RABBIT TW ISTEB

»-kiuWii

LET S SUPPORT 'PLAY NIGHT'
With two mwoR» aimed» hold T*U* Night «ru m  ,t l  t t  » start

It prowdr» fun and troW for th.wr who partKxpatr and the tagbt (f  « h f  
gym hiked with happ» vnungstm dome an« one id a donor, things is g.vd 
to «or The usual problem» which accranpans such an nnarrtakirig «*■» ta 
ha»« hewn maned .wit m short order and all a  pone« and harmor»

The continued «uocen at the enterprwr must rest an thr tihoaldrr» ot 
; Sc«f, the participants and the supevinon. The in fire are a)w*»i needed for 

me thing or another and the opportijnir» far vari.u» pamnts to eerwr it 
•Jus capacity a  fine

The gathering has hero given the stamp of appro»-«! rii the ached hoard, 
our local pastors, and teachers and tnends of thr vaung people It» «noae* 
»  • large measure will depend cm then attitude and ther rondure fteaidn 
t:.at. it m juires .mr mdivxiual support and appro»«. •.

It s a fine opportunity for fun and for play. SO make thr root;! .-4 it'

WHAT'S TO BE DONE ABOUT IT?
That question was raised at the recent meeting of the cits father» with 

respect to the sanitary problems in Bronte The answer ma» wwB be f.xmd 
tn two ordinances, now cm the hooks. They concern puddles of stagnant 
water and the» concern open toilets. They lay down a line of action and the» 
provide for penalties for noo-observance

The answer would appear to he quite simple — dul» elected officials who j 
base taken an oath of office to uphold the statutes might do just that.

POLITICS AGAIN
Speeches are now hitting the airways, comments fly thick and fast 

rumors f1v faster In such a time, with so much at »take and so much ahead, 
it pays to be cautious. Examine the records of the candidates, what they ha»« 

iffice. what the» propose to do. how they would do it Who says i t

.

PERFECTION STOVES 
GLASSWARE

MANY GIFT ITEMS
C. R. Smith Hardware

BRONTE, TEXAS

NOTICE — Builders and Contractors
VI : CA S s n u i  YOL K B i  ll.D IN G  N EED S W ITH 

CONCRETE BLOCKS —  FLOOR TILE —  SILLS 

HEADERS AND W IL L  CURBING
m a d e : t o  o r d e h

A"1 l e a n  Experience m the Trade

Concrete Building Material Co.
t 1 n \ \  B IU D IN C  BALLINGER

YO U C A M  SAY YO U'VE DONE
5 EV ERYTH IN G

—  UNLESS —
YO U 'VE TRIED

J CH IRO PRA CTIC

j GRIPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
225 s. d a v id  SAN ANGELO

{

/------------ —------------------------------------------------
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According to Mrs T. C. Price mem
bers of the Woman » Progress!»« Club 
will entertain their husbands with a 
picnic tonight at 7 o'clock in the 

• American Legion park. All the men 
base to do. tu said, is bring their 

j appetites

R. D. Mackey. son-in-law of the Jim 
Luttrells was in town last week-end 
for a short visit. He married the 
former Miss Elsie Luttrell. and along 
with their daughter, Jackie Lou. the 
family is now ln ing in Ft. Stockton, 
where Mackey is employed by an oil 
company.

CANDIDATE FOR 
ATTORNEY

GENERAL

Pat M. Neff, Jr.

H E A R
Pat N. Neff, Jr.

CANDIDATE FOR

ATTORNEY GENERAL
OVER

W FAA —  WBAP —  Dallas —  Ft. Worth 
KPRC —  Houston 
WOAI —  San Antonio 
WACO —  Waco

TONIGHT —  Friday, June 14 —  8 :0 0  to 8 :3 0  P. M.

» »

? .. *

Entered as second-class matter at the 
Port Office at Bronte, Texas, March 1 ,' 
1918. under the Act of March 3. 1879.

Subscription Rates
Par year, anywhere m Texas 11.30
Per veer, outside of Texas $2.00

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF OUR

VENETIAN BLIND FACTORY
We are now receiving equipment 

with which to manufacture

Custom Built Venetian Blinds
Vou Coke County folks |usf send us your 
orders —  for we can make them fo your own 
specifications right here m our own plant 

W hen you want blinds, let us figure 
with you for the best in

Custom Built Blinds of Distinction

C A R E  R E E V E S
V ENET IA N  B E I M I  CO.

LARGE CROWD ENJOYS 
"PLAY NIGHT"

More than 50 youngsters and sev- 
eral of the older set enjoyed them 
selves in the gym Mondav night, 
where they indulged in duckpins. 
basket lull, puigpotig. volleyball, box- 
uig. checkers, and fun ui general, till 
time tu quit at 10:00 P. M

it was the second of the summer- 
long scheduled plav nights at the gym, 
with Rev. C. R Blake and Mrs. Mar 
»in Stephenson in charge of activities 
Helpuig them out as the occasion de
manded were Re». George B. Me- I 
Crary. whose idea it was in the first 
place. Coach H H Cass tot. the editot 
and Mrs. Nunnally Before the eve- | 
tung was aver, the (Mis Smiths came 

| by. also Clifford Clark Mack Powell, ! 
1 R S. Walden, Marlui Mac-key. \V. H. 

Maxwell. Jr.. D. k Glenn. and Jeff 
Dean

It was revealed that the members 
of the Imard have heartily endorsed 
the plan that is being carried out. 
and nave voted m ono for the pur
chase of a pingpong table to he used 
for the fun.

Following the playing, memfiers o f ; 
the permanent committee, mcluding j 

j Dorothy Stephenson. Robbie Tomlin- | 
j son. Bobby Yaiu^hn. C. H Blake, and | 
j Ceorge B McCrary met to discuss 1 
( plans for next week. It was thought j 
| that younger participants might well 
engage in activities among themselves, 
thus enabling age groups to play with 
those id then own set

The editor a  to he in charge of the 
program next week, but the helpers 
nave not been named as yet. They 
are expected to include a board mem
ber and at least two ladies.

For those of you who came in late, I 
the play nights at the gym were the 
result of an idea of Rev McCrary's, 
and he is being assisted by a commit
tee which helps plan out the details 
It's for the Young folks, but no strings 
are attached — come and have a good 
time — but behave yourselves.

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY
TO THE

GOOD YEAR
Family Party

ENTERTAINING -  EDUCATIONAL

COMMUNITY GYM
Concho and Randolph Sts. San Angelo, Texas

TUESDAY, JUNE 18TII, 8:(X) P. M.

MOVIES -  ENTERTAINMENT 
REFRESHMENTS

The Farren Twins and Their Golden Spur Band

IT’S FREE
PLAN NOW FOR A BIG TIME WITH 
YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

SPONSORED BY

Ragsdale Auto Co.
14- 16 W. CONCHO SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

And All Tractor and Implement Dealers of West Texas

O
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PRIDE GOES 
BEFORE A FALL
The thrifty man who gets ahead 

Is never by false pride led,
For the proverb he knows best of all

Is "pride always goes before a fall "
His neighbors and his friends all may 

Diamonds wear and dress up gay.
Vet he keeps down his own expense

Within the bounds of common sense 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK .s not afraid 

His note to take, it will be paid.

FIRST w r i l i m  R i k
IN BRONTE

iHimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiMiiiiiHiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii

Patronize These Advertisers
PIECE GOODS

100% Pure Irish Linen, white only yd. $1.98
Ideal for blouses— dresses— infants' dresses

ALL-OVER EMBROIDERED
Taffeta, in pink— blue— black, embroidered yd. $3.98
Eyelet Pique— batiste and other materials

in black, brown, blue, pink, white yd. <3.98

AW NING— DRAPERY MATERIAL
Striped Awning   yd. 69c
Solids............................................  yd. 89c
Duck, 8-oi.   yd. 35c
Cretonne.............................................................................  yd. 49c
Drapery & Slip Cover Materials yd. 98c to 2.49
Bedroom Curtain, pretty, tailored pr. 3.45
Cottage Sets ..............................................................  pr. 2.69

Father's Day — Gift Suggestions
Stetson & Davis Felt Hats 
Dress Straw Hats 
Sport Hats 
Handkerchiefs 
Ties —  Shorts

Bill folds 
Belts
Suspenders 
Novelties 
Swim Trunks

Nice Selection— Banner Wrap Sox— Quality Work Clothes 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BARBEE’S 8 S. CHADBOURNE ST.

with him. lie  left Congress to take 
an appointment to one 

'  ill

DROP IN WHEN IN TOWN —
AND FILL 'ER UP ON

REGULAR GAS ...............16Vic GAL
ESSO EXTRA .................  18'/ac GAL
997 MOTOR OIL 25c QUART
ESSO MOTOR OIL 30c QUART

Dorsey Grocery & Service Station
125 N. Main Street SAN ANGELO

CASH POLICIES 
Vautrain Insurance Company
500 W BEAUREGARD
$150 $200

$500
$300
$600

DIAL 3113
$400

Office Located in Vautram Funeral Home
SAN ANGELO

CONCRETE TILE CO.
PLENTY OF CONCRETE BRICKS —  "TRY US FIRST" 
PHONE 30 PROCTOR & BRUNSON BRONTE

Our Washington 
News Letter

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

The legislative mill has !>een grind
ing away of late and has plenty of un
finished business to attend to before 
the recess comes in July. The Senators 
have been working at night and the 
House will likely come to that soon.

The Senate, alter waiting three 
months to act on a If oust»-approved 
hill to continue Selective Service for 
a year, finally umended and passed it. 
A conference committee of the two 
houses is now working out the iltiier- 
cnees. There is plenty of time to whip 
the measure into shupc and pass it be
fore July 1st when the stop-gap, tem
porary law now in loree, expires.

• • •
The appointment of Fred Vinson of 

Kentucky to be Chief Justice came as 
(jinte a surprise to Capitol Hill. Vinson 
served a long time in the House and 
is well known by many who served

llgl
of the District 

of Columbia courts, which is a reward 
not infreipieiitly given to Administru 
tion stalwarts in Congress. Then came 
the war and Vinson, who is admitted
ly a capable administrator, was given 
other duties in the government.

Hut as a lawyer, the Kentuckian is 
said to be only average In recent 
years it has grown to he a sort of 
custom to ap|xiint Supreme (hu rt 

I judges on a basis of (Mihtieal philoso
phy rather than legal ability.

S|H-akiug of the Supreme Court,
! that tribunal has handed down a num
ber of tar-reaching decisions recently. 
Some of these base been contrary to 
established precedent of decisions 
made hy the court previously. One 
was the outlawing of Jim Crow laws 
on interstate buses and trains. State 
laws that require segregation on such 
carriers are therefore stricken down. 
These segregation laws in the South 
had on other occasions licen upheld !>\ 
the courts.

The court also held that the Con
gress does not have the power to pro- 

! In I ii t flit* payment ol funds appropri
ated as wages to s|N-cified individuals, 

i That came up over an Ai t ol Congress 
passed two years ago which I sup- 

I |>orted -  which prohilntcil the pay- 
j  incut ol appropriated monev to three 

men who were named ami were work 
1 mg in government departments. The 
| reason for that action hy Congress was 
j that those men had. upon investiga
tion. Imm ii found to In' subversive in 

i their beliefs. That is to say. they were 
| communistic, as e\ idenced hy many 

expressions and membership in com
munistic-front organizations. Congress 
didn’t want public funds to In' used 
to pav salaries to such men. Hut the 
Supreme Court holds Congress can 
exercise no control over the matter ol 
to whom salaries are paid.

• • •
The Fair Kniploymciit Practice 

Committee, which is really very dead 
for tliis session of Congress, keeps 
flaring lip on the floor of the House. 
It happens this wav. I'nder House 
rules, hills approved hv committees 
may In' calico up when the particular 
committee is reached on the call ol the 
calendar on Wednesday s Ordinarily 
calendar Wcdtiesdav s are dispensed 
with hy unanimous consent and the 
usual wmk gm's along. Hut during re
cent weeks, in his desire to agitate 
the issue. Congressman Yitn Marian 
touio. the Communist member from 
New York, lias been objecting to dis 
pensing with calendar Wednesdays. 
This is to attempt to get the calendar 
called with the ho|N' that eventually 
the committee fostering the FKPC 
may lie readied.

Hut Marcantonio meets with much 
difficulty. Parliamentary tangles arise, 
ipioruin calls are made, and on three 
successive Wednesdays he has failed 
He gets the publicity, however, ami 

I that is the main thing he is after. The 
unfortunate thing is that it kills one 
full tl.iv each week that should In' 
devoted to the accumulated work In-- 
fore the House.

HAYRICK WHD CLUB 
DISCUSSES BEDSPREAD 
MAKING

By (dad) s Waldrop

MciuIm-is of tlie Club met last 
Thursday in the home ut the writer 
for its regular meeting, and discussed 
t>ooks read hy various iiieinliers and 
the making ol Inn! spreads.

Among those present were Mnies 
J. W. Lalu'tiske. W. C. Cresap, Glenn 
Waldrop, B. W. Waldrop. Mary Dean 
Cresap, and the hostess. ’Hie next 
meeting will In- with Mrs Glenn W al
drop on Thursday, June 20th.

Farm, Ranch and 
Livestock News

Weather conditions in most parts of 
the State continue to favor I M ill weevils 
anil if a heavy infestation develops, 
the calcium arsenate supply situation 
will liceome critical.

1'hrips are causing considerable 
damage to some fields in the blacklaud 
area of Central and North Texas, 
probably due to the fact that cotton 
growth has In-cii retarded due to wet 
soils. The flea hopper situation ap
pears uncertain.

Continueii drouth hi Northwest 
Texas is still reducing the wheat out
look. hut the crop is fullv two weeks 
earlier than usual. Aside from the 
75,<XX) acres of irrigated wheat, which 
should yield from 20-25 bushels an 
acre, anti the 10 per cent on summer 
fallow. expected to yield irxiin ft-12 
bushels, little ot the remaining acreage 
will In- worth harvesting. Taking all 
ol this into account, state production is 
estimated at 32,000,000 bushels, and 
inay go lower.

With a large amount ot wheat land 
thus available for other purposes, it is 
expected that the acreage of gram 
sorghum in tins section will In* in
creased fully 10 |N-r cent over previous 
years, and the cotton acreage from 
10-15 |N-r cent over 1045.

While much of the recent weather 
damage was confinixi to truck crops, 
there is a general delay in farm work, 
specially in the cultiyation of corn 
find cotton.

Wheat and oats in all of Texas In- 
low th<- Cap Him k are really for li.ii 
yesl or have already fieen cut. The 
average y ield has I km mi In Iow that of 
1045. as ImiIIi crops were damaged hv 
drouth and green hugs. As harvest 
passes, much of this land will In- plant- 
ill to grain enrghum or cane for feed 
and summer pasture. Most recent 
Texas wheat estimate w as 35 Hftft.OOO 
bushels.
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BAILEY'S ONE-STOP SERVICE
Bear Front 

End
Alignment 
Equipment! 
Save Tireel

Complete
Mechanical

Dept.
Factory
Trained

Mechanics

Dodge
Plymouth,

Dodge,
Truck
Parts

Largest 
Stock in 

West Texa*

CallTw rlte  
or Wire 
Us Your 
Needs

Radiator
Shop

Cleaning end
Repairing

Corea
for AU Cars

Complete
Body

Rebuilding 
Painting, 

Fender and 
Glose Work

B ailey A uto Com pany
Harris and Irving San Angelo P h o n e  4 1 2 4

GREEN MT. 4 H GIRLS 
COOK DINNER

Hy Hotline Davidson

The Green Nit. 4-H ( lull met last 
Friday in the home of Mrs Sam How
ell. with eight members. Mis. Fas ( 
Hoc, anil two s|xinstirs, Mrs Howell 
and Mrs. Jamrrvin present. Harhara 

! Ann Dean ot Forsan was a visitor for 
the occasion.

The girls were divided into four 
groups and each svas rcs|Nmsihle lor 

la part of the dinner. Zona Mae Kingj 
| anil Susie Jamerson fixed potato salad, 1 
sour writer and Gwendolyn King! 

j made salat) dressing. Donna Jean | 
I Jamerson and Vuila Joyce King pre 
pared some snap|>td cream Ihmiis. also 
cake. eiMikies. anti a chocolate drink

'Die next meeting will he held with 
Mrs. Dave King at 2 30 on Fridas 
June 21 Mis Howell ate with u* too.

1 and saiil we really had a swell dinner

C. E Bruton tells us that Rev Mar 
vin Hoffman is no longer coming to 
Bronte for church services, and that 
the Church of Christ now uses a «hi 
dent pastor from Abilene.

PERSONALS...
lien HriMikv was up ami around 1 

town Saturday, liMikmg as happy as 
ever.

According to Doc Leonard. J<n- 
Hester tinallv got thrown utt tin other 
day, hut suffered no broken Imhii' s , 
from tfie tail.

Mis Louis Sims, Dim’s sister in ! 
law . is ipiite ill in an Angelo hospital. 
Her son, HoImtI Hugh Sims, recently 
returned from service in the armed 
forces.

Cliilortl ('lark was unite proud ot 
the but that the Methodist Sunday 
School had 155 present last Sunday, 
with only ltd on the rolls'

The II. (). Whitts t o o k  m Angelo. 
Sunday afterniKin, all to visit their 
granddaughter.

Otis Smith was a business visitor 
there last Monday.

Mrs | II Glenn of Crane lias H-eti 
in Hroute visiting her lather. J D 
Luttrell. She’s the former Miss M.iIn'I 
l.iittrell, and her husliand's a puinpet 
there .it Crane. In fact, (inis Im-cii 
having lots of company.

Weaver Mitchrll. in talking .i ImmiI 
the dry s|m'II. said lied had no ram. 
hut it sure wasn’t no fault of his.

Betty Monroe ol Morton has Intii 
v isiting Ju.oifll Blake, and is cv|>ecteil 
to In- here for two wivks. Hetty and 
Jtiaiiell were friends when the Hlakes 
field a former pastorate at Morton.

Mi v. Gcoige Ii McO.irv is mighty 
happy with a brand new wrist watch, 
the gift ol Mis, McCrary in honor ol 
their 22nd wedding anniversary on 
June 24th She ilidn t intend to give it 
to fimi so sin hi, hut since George is 
leasing lor a revival al Mertzon, it 
seemed a gival iilea that he have some 
sort of time-piece, hence a brand new 
Klgiu.

Jim MiCr.irv is now stationed at 
Ft. Sam Houston, hut diN'sn't expect 
to remain there foi long He enlisted 
two weeks ago. and by this time has 
l>ecn put through most of the pimps

Joyce Littlefield of Hubert la*»' was 
a guest at plav night Monday, where 
she and Jean Smith were having a 
go*mI time

Mary lam Pittman was really knock
ing them down in howling, as Betty 
McCrary wav pounding out some good 
numbers on the piano. H H. Gamut 
said there was nothing like haskethall 
to make one lose weight.

WHOLESALE RETAIL

Full Stock of Famous

HASTINGS PISTON RINGS
Fram Oil Filters and Supplies 

Carter - CARBURETERS - Stromberg 
A. C. - SPARK PLUGS - Champion 

WATER HOSE — TAIL PIPES 
P O D  IGNITION PARTS 
Thermoid FAN BELTS 

AC FUEL PUMPS, Also MUFFLERS
FOR ALL POPULAR-MAKE CARS 

GOOD SELECTION OF TUBES 
BESIDES

MANY OTHER PARTS AND 
ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR CAR

HOME MOTOR CO.
BRONTE

WHOLESALE RETAIL

£eem S ¿ ike tfeJ terc(aif
It seems like yesterday that Nancy wav playing with 

dolls. Nov* she's pushing her own baby carriage. Yes, 
thir< vt been a lot of changes in the last fifteen years—  
most of them w> gradual we hardly noticed them at all.

Nancy didn't grow up all at once. A tooth at a time— 
a curl at a time -an inch at a time—and suddenly a little 
kid sister wav Mrs. J in- Jones, mother of J in'. Junior.

I.iki Nancy, the use of electricity has grown a lot in 
thi last fifteen years. But the price of electricity has been 
going down steadily. You may not have noticed tt hc- 
iausi your hill may he about the same but how many 
appliances base you added to  your home since 1931? 
Actually, you’re getting twice as muih electricity for 
your tnonev now as then.

Kit ping electric service plentiful and cheap through 
sears of rising Mists was not easy. That today's electricity 
is at its sirs lowest price in history is a tribute to the 
hard work and experience o f the men and women in the 
industry, and to its sound business management.

WestTexas Utilities
Company
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COSDEN SERVICE
Wholesale and Retail

We have the BEST 
STOCK OF OILS AND GREASE 

IN COKE COUNTY.
Give Us a Trial.
We Thanh You!

C. E. H I M T O N
BRONTE
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T h ere  i* no m ystery  in V m rrirsnU m . It is th e  w arrant th a t 
an y  man may be M aster o f hi* F a te  and C ap tain  o f hi* Soul.

r%# N a h o n a l  .4 m e n ra  n u m E n d o w m e n 1 F u n d  h e a d e d  by  P r e e u i m t  
fru m an , 14  a s k in g  th e  A m e r ic a n s  o f  T e x a s  ft» c o n t r ib u t e  # ;5 0 ,0 0 0  0 0  
t o w a r d  th e  n a t io n a l  g o a l  o f  a  $1 S.tWO.OOO tr u s t  f o n d  to  f u r t h e r  a  
b rm u t—a n d  u r g en t— p r o g r a m  o f  u n it e ¡ s r e a t f  ed u ca tio n , tn th e  fu n d a 
m e n ta ls  o f  C o n s t i tu t io n a l  A m e r u m m s
to  T k e  A m e r ic a n  L e g io n  
Towns.

M a k e  y o u r  c h e c k  im y a h le  
A m e r io a n it 'n  L  ndo a t t i e n i  b 'u n d -  A u s t in ,

INSPECT 
OUR WORK 
AND PRICES

P H O N E
1 *—1 «

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

CONOCO PRODUCTS 
N-TANE CAS AND FINEST OILS

FLA TS 
w U B N G  

CREASING

EXPERT MECHANICS ro  CIS E VOI NEW RINGS -  MOTOR 
OVERHAUL -  REAR END JOBS Just Whatever You Need!

Caperton Motor Co
INI 1*4 BRONTE, TTEXAS

NORTON 
NOTATIONS...

Bv Betty Jo Shelburne

Visiting Rev. and Mrs. G. h Curley 
and tanidv last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Corley and children id Cor
pus Christi. The Corleys visited with 
Mrs. C. h Corley, Sr. at Blackwell 
Saturday.

The So and So Club met in the 
home id Mrs. L. B. iiambright id Bal
linger, Thursday aiternoou. Business 
session was followed by sewing, talk
ing and refreshments Sirs. Lull Cope 
and Mrs. Buck Elkins id Balluigei 
were guests.

Mrs. 1). W. Williams and children 
are visiting m Lorraine.

Clyde Willis is now home irom 
the veteran s hospital at Waco.

lhe  Aided Richards ot near Bal
linger visited in the home ot Mrs 
Dudley Carlton and Charlene, Thurs
day night.

1 he Baptist \ acatiou Bible School 
began June 10th and will close June 
21st. All cluldreu Irom lb  years 
down, and ol all denominations are 
urged to attend. Many interesting 
and educational tilings are taking 
place during these two weeks, so 
don t miss it.

Kuth Morgan is home tor the sum
mer. She has lieen teaching school 
at Fort Stockton.

Charlene Carlton was hostess to a 
group ot young people at her home 
Tuesday night, lliose attending were 
Yvonne Bryan, Juannelle Chapman, 
Eulene (Red) and Norma Jean Gentry, 
Evelyn Kay, Moaelle Martin, Betty 
Sue Willis, Nell Hamhright, Leuoraii 
low lei, Betty Shelburne, berth Cor- 
ley, Neil Stewart, 1-inham Carter, 
Robert iiambright, Weldon Willis, 
t ah in Bryan, Alton Bryan, Bobhv 
Tyree. Hrrliert Martin. Milton Shel
burne. Norman Kopcr, Winlord Ham- 
bright, and Norman Wertenberger.

Charlene Carlton moved to Bullm- 
gc> Friday. She is working at Week's 
Drug Store

Scott Barrett is home with a dis
charge from the Navy.

Rev. C.rady Allison o( Eastland vis
ited in the home >t Mr. and Mrs. S 
h Shelburne last week. Kev. Allison 
had charge ot praver meeting at the 
Baptist Church, Wednesday night.

The Torn Setser home was the scene 
'>1 a Initial shower lor Miss Norma 
Ash, Friday afternoon. Miss Johnnie 
Ash. sister ot the guest of honor 
presided at the bride’s book. On 
arriving, guests were served punch 
aud cookies. Mary Belle Cope, Juan- 

i nelle chapman and Betty Shelburne 
tarnished the music. Miss Ash receiv- 
i*l many nice gifts. She is bride-elect 

1 of Rev. Clinton Eastman of London.
| Texas. Both were former students of 
Howard Pavne College. The wedding 
is to take place at the Norton Baptist 

! Church. June 25th.
The Methodists hail a church social 

on the church lawn F'nday night, and 
everyone had a swell time.

Betty Jane lliggmgotham. daughter 
of the F S I liggiuliothams has return
ed from T. S C W. for the summer 
hoiulavs. Since getting home, she’s 
I » c e l l  around and about, aud has no 
particular plans but those of taking 
life easy A junior next year. Betty 
Jane is ina)ormg in business education 
and likes si bool fine, but Bronte 
l>ctter.

Mrs Billy Dan la-lx-nske. the for
mer Miss Maxine Pruitt, left last week 
tor Dallas, where she will studs piano 
for thro weeks at the Stamps Quartet 
M u sh  School.

SENIOR 4-H CLUB 
GIRLS MEET

By Pauline Beaver

It was an all-day meeting in the 
home ol Mrs. John Coalson on June 
1 1th. Six girls were present, including 
Doris Adair. Norma Gentry, Evelyn 
Perkins, Dorothy Faye Scott, Juanetta 
Coalson aud the writer. T he girls pre
pares! lunch and Mrs. Roe gave a 
demonstration on setting the table.

In the af tern (Min memtxTS had a 
business session, when Mis. Roe told 
us about the things we could enter in 
the county contest m September. Fol
lowing that, Norma Jean Centry told 
us alxiut her trip to New Mexico.

TENNYSON 
TOPICS...

By William Jessie Green

W e heard tliat the Claude Ditmores 
purchased a home from the J. B. 
Cleans.

W. E. Burleson and W. T. Crecn 
ami children, Bingold, Louise, Billie, 
the writer, Dorotliy Harrell, and 
Grace, went to the river to go swim
ming, while the men were fishing 
They caught a gocxl mess, so we had 
i  fish try Lack of the post oliicc. The 
E. C. Carpers and son. William Arther, 
came and helped us out.

C arol Dean Westbrook had a party 
last Wednesday, and everybody re
ported a gtxxl time. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Blown and children, Russell 
and Ola Sue, left out lor Cisco. Berme 
Lax* Howell went as far as Coleman, 
and Mrs. R. H. I .ddwell went as far 
as Cross Plains w ith them.

Marvin and Jack Corley, B. D 
Dunn, and Bud Cummings went fish
ing last Friday.

ggolil,
lining.

and stayed all night. They caught the 
fish, also the mosquitoes.

Carol Dean Westhrixik took her 
mother and brother and her friends. 
Della Max Gibson, Jewel Dean La
tham, ami Grace Irene Green to the 
movie last Friday.

The Women's Quilting Club met 
the other day and had a good time.

Mrs W T. Green ami daughter. 
Grace, were Angelo visitors last 
Thursday.

W F. Burleson and son, Ringgold, 
and Chester Derrick also went fisîtmg.

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Cartman

Rev. and Mrs. U. S. Bird have 
moved to Moran, Texas, where he U 
to be pastor of a church there. G. M 
Stewart of Tahoka has moved 9 truck 
loads of cows to grass on the Catmp- 
IxTI Ranch. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Cart- 
mail went to Llano, Friday, to attend 
the timeral of Mrs. Gartman's nephew, 
John 1). H.inline, who died of heart 
trouble.

W e’re glud to report that Mr*. J. L. 
Carwile, Sr is improving at the Angelo 
hospital where she underwent an op
eration last week.

A nice crowd attended the Baptist 
Cl lurch, Sunday. There will be a 
Fathers' Day program on June 16, to 
which everyone is invited.

ABILENE SAN ANGELO 
MOTOR COACHES 
PLANS EXTENSION

Robert W. Mckissick of Abilene, 
operator of the Alnlene-San Angelo 
Motor Coaches, recently applied for a 
certificate for two motor lines between 
Ballinger and Snyder before a rail
road commission hearing held m San 
Angelo. His application was strongly 
opposed by the TNMO Coaches on 
the grounds the proposed service was 
unnecessary.

Among those appearing as witnesses 
m the case were Jeff Dean. Bolvert 
kim-run. Noah Pruitt, Jack Dismore of 
Maverick. M. Neil Wylie, W. B Clift, 
W, I Itoacli and II C. Vamadore of 
Hubert lax*.

Under the proposed plan, the new 
line would serve Norton, Maverick, 
Colorado City, Sanco, Silver. M ckrn- 
/.ieville. Seven Wells. Buiord, and 
Dunn Final decision has not yet Ix-en 
announced.

Conda Odom Kichards. Sl/c, was 
honorably discharged June 1 from the 
Naval Personnel Separation Center 
m Sliix'inaker, California.

LAWYERS' DIRECTORY

NEILL & LEWIS
ATTORNEYS

509 - 514 McBumett Bldg.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

SIDBERRY A W ILLIAMS

M. E. SEDBEKRY 

H O. W ILLIAM S

GENERAL CIVIL PRACTICE

405-7 Rust Bldg.

SAN ANCEIX)

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

(Or Phillips')
y Ot»T isir rei si ahoVk - \h/  

28 A W. Beauregord 

SAN ANGELO

H ES.
MORTGAGE LOANS

'• » 1 »  N#w M exico  «nd A rizo n a  R A N C l___ _
Farm s, Horn««, tour it t cam p«, f i l lin g  stations 
hotal» »tore and office  building«. I f  you have  
a good loan I can  m ake  it

W ILLIAM  H. BICKLE
C e n tra l N at l Bank  Bldg San A ng alo
O ff tea 6 2 35  Horn# 58 61-1

For Lieutenant Governor
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HEAR WITH S0N0T0NE
Not Just a Hearing Aid

BUT A PERSONAL SERVICE THAT SEEKS TO GIVE YOU BETTER HEAR 
IN G  FOR THE REST OF YOUR LIFE'

The new war-improved Hearing Instrument the "Sonotone 600" provides clearer, 
easier hearing af farther distances and comfortable hearing in noisy places

The 'SONOTONE 600" makes possible the use of the 
lightweight Midget Batteries, so tiny and easy to wear

Write For FREE BOOKLET on Sonotone s Service, "HEARING THROUGH THE YEARS"?

Sonotone of San Angelo
C. V. HARWOOD, Manager

1909 Bailey Street San Angelo, Tesa»

Della May Gibson spent the night 
with Bessie May Clark last Friday, 
then the next morning Bessie May 
went home with Della May and stayed 
all day ami uight.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atliey stopped 
by last week on the way home at 
McCatney. They are trying to buy 
a farm between Bronte and Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harrell were 
Angelo v isitors last Saturday.

See the writer lor your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, the only 
newspaper that carries news of Tenny
son events.

The pastor of the Baptist Church 
had dinner with us last Sunday.

There was a hirthdav dinner at the 
home of L. Y. Harreil last Sunday, 
in honor ol Avant Harrell, his son. 
Those present were; Mr and Mrs. 
Avant llarrell ami son. Hurvl, the E.
Y Harrells, the Alto Harrells and son, 
Sonny, the Robert Low ranees, the 
Edward Harrells, and the writer. 
Avant was just 37.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McGinnis have 
Ix-en visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Ben Brooks. They brought back 
Ins, who has Ix-c-n a guest of theirs. |

Grace Irene Green had an ice cream ‘ 
supper Sunday night after church, and ! 
those present ini hided Mr. am) Mrs. ' 
Fred Conger and son, Duwain, George 
James. Jr., Charles and Carol Dean j 
W estbrook, J. A. Howell, Lena, Wan- i 
da. and M.irv Brown, Chesley Pierce. ! 
J. B. and Wavne Arrott, J. B. and 
Bessie May Clark, Jewel Dean La
tham. and more. All had a gixxl time.

—
[

MAGNOLIA
OILS AND GASOLINE 

FOR YOUR
TRUCK OR TRACTOR

W HOLESALE

“We Deliver — You Name the 

Time and Place.“

B. E. MODGUNG
BRONTE

A L L A N  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson Covnty

The father of two children, he left 
the Senate to volunteer in World 
War II, served overseas and now 
asks promotion to the office of 
Lieutenant Governor, tor which 
he is qualified, based on service 
and experience Address Allan 
Shivers, Port Arthur, Texas 

I Paid Political Advertisement)

$
dim isi

____J r *  DAILY I

i
O. K. TIRE SHOP

. go
rhe Tennyson men plaved tlie bovs 

in a softball game, and got lieat.
Bessie Mav Clark had a partv last 

inondav night. Those present includ
ed Della May Gi bsoti, Clarence Webb, 
Jr Raymond Ditmore. Carol Dean 
and Charles Westbrook, Chesley, Leo
nard. ami Norman Pierce. J. B. and 
Wayne Arrott. Duwain Conger. Jewel 
Dean Latham, Wijliam Lee and Wan
da Brown. Bernie lax1, J. A. and 
Woodrow Howell, and lots more. Bas
set Maekelrov came in Tuesday from 
Nacogdoches, and is going to work 
here.

i GEORGE L. TAYLOR 
I NEW FARM LOAN 

SECRETARY
Supt. George L. Taylor of Robert 

j  la-e has !x-en named secretary of the 
| San Angelo National Farm lawn As
sociation effective immediately, lav 
! Ii*r served as vii[ierintciidetit for 10 
years after having joined the faculty 
in 1428 A graduate of East Texas 
State Teachers College, he received 

i  his B S. degree Irom that institution 
Robert I,ee now finds itself on the 

Icxikout for a new superintendent and 
a new coac h. for I avlor was holding 

I down both join Hr is expec ted to 
j move to Angelo as v»m as he can bov 
a house

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

lhe  following candidates announce 
for offices designated, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic Primary, July 
27. 1946
For Congress, 21st District;

O. C. FISH ER (re-election)

For Lieutenant Governor;
JO E ED W IN FR EE

For State Senator, 25th District;
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 
PENROSE B M ETCALFE 

(re-election)
For State Representative,

92nd District;
W. H. RAMPY (re-election)

F'or County Judge:
BOB L. DAVIS 
M cNEIL W YLIE (re-election)

F'or County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2;

\V J EAD S  
ROBERT FORMAN 
S. A KlkKR (re-election)

Precinc t No. 4t
BEN BROOKS (re election) 
CLAUDE DITM ORE

F'or County and District Clerk i 
It I < AI EHTON 
W ILLIS SMITH (re-election)

F o r Sheriff i
PAUL GOOD 
L E E  R LATHAM 
D O U C IA S SNEAD

For County Treasurer;
MRS A. W. L IT T L E F IE L D  
RUBY L P ETTIT  (re-election)

BALLINGER

D D T
IT'S FAMOUS! WE 

HANDLE IT AS WELL 
AS A LINE OF

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Bilbo Drug Co.
RO BERT I.EE

EVERYBODY'S
Now beginning to wear our

FANCY LEATHER BELTS
with Brands “n things. Just send 
us your waist measurement. 

Many Gift Items, Too,

THE LINEN SHOP
218 S. Chadboume, San Angelo

BOOTS
SHOE REPAIR 

AND BOOT "FOXING'

Bronte Boot Shop
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GIRLS' SOFTBALL TEAM
of Sweetwater, Texas

WANTS GAMES
with

OTHER GIRLS' TEAMSin
BRONTE AND ALL 

Surrounding Territory
Contact Morris Books, M gr

BANKHEAD CAFE
Sweetwater, Texas

rmmm r
PLENTY OF COKES
YOU ALWAYS G ET THE 

BEST O F SER V IC E AT OCR 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

COKES
DRUGS SUNDRIES

Watches and jewelry. Too

CENTRAL DRUG 
STORE
HRONTF.

HEAR HIM
MONDAY, JUNE 17 - 8 30 F. M.

Ö L < 5 * .

P R IC E  DANIEL
OF LIBERTY

ATTORNEY GENERAL
SlAtrwidc Hallv, 8  P. M. 

MUSIC HAUL Al D ITO K Il M 
Houston, Texas

Attend or TUNE IN 
TQN or TEXAS STATE Network. 

8 30 P. M.
Monday, June 17

(r*l. A 4  f .1 4  f . r  »7 r n n O I

For State Senator:

DORSEY B. 
HARDEMAN

A QUALIFIED MAN IN 
EVERY RESPECT — ONE 
DESERVING YOUR VOTE 
AND SUPPORT 
(Pol Adv Paid for by Friend)

WHAT IS AMERICANISM?
Editor'» Note -  In support of the 
campaign of the National Ameri
canism Endou incut E uikI to raise 
1450,000 in 1 exas, a . the opening 
of a $ I yiMW).(HM) nation-wide drive 
to vupport an expanded program id 
public welfare work and education 
in the fundamental principle« of 
f onxtitutioual Americanism, per
mission to use this editorial was 
given The American legion by 
(-hunning I'olloik, famous play
wright and eiayist, and King Fea
tures, Inc.

By ('banning Pollock

I ho United States is unii|uc m that 
most of its population started at 
scratch.

Our original settlers, James Trusluw 
Adams says m The Epic ol America," 
came from prisons, from hovels, from 

little tarm cottage^, from country man
or houses and rectories, but never 
from palaces."

Europe was frozen into ruts from 
which it was impossible tor anyone 
to escape, frozen mto classes, and 
limitations ol earning power, and pre- 
*cnl»ed religious laiths. A jxxir man 
must remain poor, a i muon man re
main obsequious and subservient.

So 1 HE liest of Europe, in the sense 
that they were the hardiest and most 
enterprising, set forth on the long, 
paiulul and hazardous voyage to a 
wilderness sunlit by opportunity- Here, 
they Ixdieved, were to be louiid fan 
rewards lor industry, thrift and intelli
gence, and a social position depending 
wholly unon these. They wanted I ih x I  
and freedom; material betterment and 
things ot tlie spirit.

Fundamentally, theirs was the reli 
gum of self-reliance. Let everyone 
l>e his own man, and let the best man 
win. There was no room for weak
lings and parasites. The "delicate and 
untitled . . . that cannot endure the 
biting ot a muskeeto,” William Brad 
ford, one of the leaders, wrote, "we 
wish to keep such at home, till they 
at least are inuskeeto proof." A Mary
land colonist recorded that "the Son 
works as well as the Serv ant, so that 
before they eat their bread they must 
earn it.’ If they worked well enough, 
the bread might become cake.

Out of all this caine not only the 
lu-st government, the strongest and 
most pros|x-rous nation in history, hut 
the blossoming, throughout the Occi
dental world, of the hud of liberty that 
had lieen more than a thousand years 
in development. As Ogden Mills 
x>mted out in ’T h e  Seventeen Mil- 
ion,” it is no accident that material 

;ress has lieen greater during the

ourselves, by force if need he, against
tyranny.

The right to he secure in our per
sons, luiuses. papers and effects 
against unreasonable searches and 
seizures.

The guarantee that we shall not be 
deprived of life, liberty or property 
without due process ol iuw, "nor shall 
private property lie taken for public- 
use without just compensation." What 
constitutes a fair trial is deimed, and 
punishment is limited.

Finally, if in common sense and the 
spirit ot the Declaration and the Con- 
stitution, yoii have any right that was 
overlooked, you are assured that it 
remains your right.

All these rights, and many more, 
have been nullified and violated under 
the “isms" Communism and Fascism

now liemg urged as su|M-rior to 
Americanism. Naturally. I have spoken 
of the spread of liberty "throughout 
the Occidental world," hut it uesc-r 
spread to the Orient. Slavery and 
absolute monarchy, under whatever 
name, have continued to lx- Eastern 
concepts, and were adopted hy the 
Fascists. Individualism is an Occi
dental invention, collectivism is Ori
ental. f

The possessor of the blessings of 
Americanism will do well to tlnnk 
hard before he sacrifices any of them 
to the fancied security of a planned 
economy or a Totalitarian State. What
ever they promise can he no compen
sation for having every word and deed 
reported by secret police, for dreading 
the kmx k of the Gestapo or the Ogpu, 
and liquidation at the nod of dictator
ship.

There’s no need lor any radical 
change in Americanism. W e’ve done 
prettv well without that change so 
far. and none ol the recently instituted 
"isms" stems to have lul|x-d much. 
Slow, normal and organic develop
ment within the Iraincwork of the 
Constitution is another thing, and it 
has Ixcn going on from the Ix-gmning.

Hut Communism and Fascism arc 
Asiatic systems, and a sure return tu 
the bnmiage from which we escaped 
more than two centuries ago.

BRONTE PHARMACY 
ADDS NEW BOOTHS

Mac Rippetne of tlx- Bronte Phar 
maev is now the proud owner of a new 
pair of red leather (moths in the drug 
store, where customers and friends can 
lounge to tlu-ir heart’s content. All you 
do is drop in, take a scat, sink hack 
and down, relax, and start sippuig 
those csxil, refreshing drinks that are

i;
Pr,,8r
last 150 years than in all the preceding so good on these hot days, 
centuries. The explanation is that in \ And in order to he sanitary, Mac 
1770 these settlers, these seekers after uses only paper cups, and after lx-ing 
freedom and opportunity, proclaimed used one time, they are thrown away. 
Ixith, that the ideal became almost Thus there’s no danger oi catching 
universal, and that henceforth men germs, hut it s all on the up and up 
assured of the full rewards of their enjoy sanitary surroundings while 
lalxir, of the right to think and speak 

jd eased w

CAA APPROVED 
FLYING SCHOOL

V E T E R A N S
Make your application* for 
flight training now . . .  at no 
expense to you under the 
Gl bill of rights.

LEE WILLIAMS OR 
CLINTON BEHRENS

NORTH 
Concho Field

DIAL 5922 5
Bnd e l W. Seventeenth St. 

SAN ANOIIO

as they pleased within laws of their 
own making, reached a new zenith 
of happiness uud achievement.

There is no mystery in Americanism. 
It is the warrant that a man may lie 
Master of his Fate and Captain of 
his Soul. You will find it in every 
paragraph of the Declaration of In
dependence. Ix-ginning witli the asser
tion that Governments derive “their 
just powers from the consent of the 
governed," and throughout the Cam 
stitution, which provides for ixilitical 
equality and free and secret elections.

It provides more: The protection of 
minorities against majorities. "Consent 
of the governed” dex-sn’t mean 51 per 
cent of the governed, hut ALL of 
them. The fact — if it were u fact 
that 99 per cent of our citizens voted 
to take the life, liberty or pro|x-rty of 
the remaining one ¡x-r cent gives them 
no right to do so under the Constitu
tion. These guarantees were safe
guarded by what has lx-cn called a 
system of checks and balances hv 
provision for the independent func- 

j tinning of the Executive. Legislative 
and (udiciary branches of Govern 
ment.

They were further safeguarded by 
the first ten amendments to the Con
stitution. known as the Bill oi Bights 

! Among these rights are
The right of free speech and a Im 

press; that is. the right to hold and 
express opinion, and to free sources of 
information. Also, tin- right to get tiv 
gether for public or private discussion 
ami the right to worship as we choose.

The right to lx-ar arms - to protect

seated on 
Ixxiths.

those luxurious leather

Jim Suggs, over Sweetwater way. 
is now busy with farming duties, hut 
still has much interest in good ol 
Bronte.

Uncle Sam Savs

None celebrate
D-Day in the spirit ot a (ay holiday. 
On the contrary, June 6 Is forever 
enshrined as a day of saerlflee. Two 
ysari a(o, on the beaches of Nor
mandy, all our hopes for a peaceful, 
happy future were in the balance of 
bloody Invasion. The best ohserv 
ance you can make of the first peare- 
t im i anniversary of D Day is to make 
■ore you are buyinc as many savings 
bonds ss ever. You hacked the at
tack—now bark your own future.

L. J .  / r#.ifuey Pe fu rtmtn i

HOW'S YOUR WATER 
METER?

With some half dozen meters in
stalled during the week, more and 
more of our |ieople are now finding 
themselves eqmp|xxl with water me
ters. Ibis little gadget determines the 
amount of water used, and you the 
consumer, pay your hill accordingly.

Past records on file in the city of
fice reveal that Bronte has had very 
few water meters, and that many of 
these have lx*en out of order Thé re
sult has Ixxm that some people, whose 
meter is working, pay for the amount 
of water actually used, while others, 
who may use much more water, pay 
hut a minimum of $1.50 per month.

’This method of doing business, of 
course, is hardly lair to those whose 
meter is in order Several vigorous 
complaints have been lodged against 
the city officials to the effect that 
"my meter registers too high, and I 
know I don’t use that much water.”

In each case, a test has been made 
of water consumption, and it has lx-cn 
learned that the meter registered ac
curately the amount of water actually 
measured out lor testing purposes. 
Others have declared that “the meter 
iso t any good. I know I didn’t use it,
I won’t pay, and if you don’t like it 
you can just cut my water off.”

When this iv done, an individual’s 
meter is taken out. the pipe plugged 
up, and if he wants water again, he 
has to pay an installation fee of $3 . 
Members of the City Council agreed 
at their June meeting that this pro
cedure would be followed when any
one refused to pay his bill, and tests 
revealed that trie hill was lair and 
accurate.

The idea is this use all the water | 
you want, hut if you use it, then pav 
for it If not willing to pav. then don't 
use it. It is hardly fair for one individ
ual to use water 24 hours daily and 
pay hut $1.50 |x-r month, while others 
use much less and pay a good deal 
more.

In the same way, water consump
tion will lx- cut considerably, it is be 
liesed. because when a |x-rv>n realizes 
the amount of water he uses, anil 
understands he has to pav for it. less 
water is likely to he consumed.

For Ju n e  1 4, 1 9 4 6

VETERANS AGRICULTURE 
CLASS PLANNED

According to Norman (Wink) Kiker, 
plans are underway to organize in the 
very near future a class in vocational 
agriculture for World War II veterans.

'There is tu be a meeting Tuesday 
night, June 18, in the Agriculture 
building for veterans who are engaged 
in farming or ranching, and they are 
to discuss the organization of this 
proposed class. '

All veterans who are now farming 
or ranching are urged to lx- present 
to learn the advantages which are 
offered through enrollment in the 
class.

The school would lx- held in Bronte 
and veterans may lx- able to get up 
to four years of schooling. Glasses 
would meet two nights per week, and 
single men would draw $85 IK) |x-r 
month and married men $90.(Ml 
|K-r month while attending the class.

Those interested should contact 
Norman Kiker in Bronte, and also at
tend the Community Service Club 
meeting tonight, at which time a rep 
resentative from Ballinger is ex|x-ctrd 
over to further discuss the propositiim 
before Club memliers

C. H. Owen and Jcx- L. Sparks of 
Ballinger lielieve they have what von 
need in the way of tiles Not so much 
building tile, mavbe. as tile you can’t 
get anywhere else, for inside use 
Smooth finish, glossy, prettv. and all 
von desire. They were in Bronte dur
ing the week lining up customers, and 
reported they had a mightv good re
sponse for their product.

Page Five

F E E D
Hoes 
Shovels 
Rakes 
Fertilizer
D.D.T.

Feeder Supply
PHONE «208

14 I I I  and N. < HADBOt RNE
SAN ANGELO

L. M. JONES
GROCERY l  STATION

Open 8 A. M. to 11 P. M. 
7 DAYS A WEEK

HHONTE, TEXAS

iimiimmiiiiiiiiiiniiimiiiiimiiiiiimimii

C00LERAT0R FARM FREEZER
151 2 CUBIC FOOT SIZE IN STOCK 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BUTANE S E R V I C E  CO.
Phone 1 23

OTIS SMITH, Owner
BRONTE Residence 1 0 0

ALL RECORDS 
BROKEN 

LAST WEEK
r

PRODUCERS
PAYS!

As all Coke County knows, we had more Cattle and 
Sheep last week than ever before. Besides that — the 
market was steady on all. There's a reason...

LISTEN TO OUR AUCTION SALE EACH 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON OVER KGKL 1:30 P. M.

Producers Livestock Auction 
& Commission Co.

SAN ANGELO

FOR F U R N I T U R E  HOME FURNISHINGS STOVES

PAINT AND WALLPAPER

TRY HIGGINBOTHAM BROS & CO —  BALLINGER

IT MAY SURPRISE YOU TO SEE HOW MUCH YOU SAVE
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TEXAS THEATRE
SKONTI, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 14 - 15 
shirlrs Temple - Jerome Cinirtland in "KISS AND TELL**

Cartoon and News

TUESDAY, JUNE IS
Bud Abbott and Lou CostaUo in "|N HOLLYWOOD"

ALSO CARTOON

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROSERT LEE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JU N E 14 - 15 
Eddie Brarkrn ■ Veronica lake  in "HOLD THAT BLONDE'

\Lo "Jasper and the Beanstalk“ and New«

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1»
Vbtx.lt ami ( ostrllo in "IN HOLLYWOOD"

ALSO CARTOON

iM im im iiiiiiiiiiiiiim m m iii

DO YOU KNOW...
Where to (io  to Meet the Crowd?

Where to go for thine refreshing Soda«, 
Malt«, and ( iu l in (  Drinks'? . . .  on the«e 
hot «timmer da«« . . .  a Cool Drink juat 
the wav you like it made . . .

SUNDAES — Walnut — 
Raspberry - Butterscotch 
Cherry - Strawberry - 
Almond

CK.Nl INK "COKES No «iih«titutH>ii for a> long a« thev la«t. 

SANITARY TOO -  ONLY PAPER CUPS USED

HEADOUARTERS FOR FRIENDLINESS

Bronte Pharmacy
PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE____

When ent csm« rruent to «hop in pevson. u«e mir mail servlce 
Mail ordet« gnrn personal. prompt attention.

Costydung- QrccrCa
Serving West Texas Since 1913“ 

SAN ANGELD, TEXAS

Patronize These Advertisers

J X U f
ANY M AGAZIN! LISTED AND THIS NCWSTAPf! 

IOTH PO« P«ICE SHOWN

LOOK WHO’S 
H ER E ....

Ever think about the wide choice 
you have in selectmg the thing« you 
want from the advertisers in the 
Bronte Enterprise? For instance, if 
politics u what you like, notice in this 
issue you can find out when Pat Nefl. 
Jr is going to make a sjveech, ami 
the same is true of Price Daniel. lXir- 
sey B. Hardeman, you can see, has 
his name advanced for State Senator, 
while Homer Price Rainev is given 

) as a candidate lor Coventor. In the 
Political Announcements column, you 
will find the name of others who are 

j running for various posts. laxik them 
: all over, thev make gixxl reading.

For those interested in the Army.
I there's a recruiting announcement, and 
j if vou're hard of hearing, there's in- 
j formation on what you can do to ease 
I vour own problem of hearing. In
terested in sports? There's the Bank- 
head Cafe of Sweetwater, whose man
ager is looking for soft!>all games for 
a team of girls in Sweetwater With 
lots of plavers around here, there's 
a real opportunity.

Suppose too^ you're concerned 
j about building a house. Down Bal
linger way is a firm that makes tile 
with glazed and glossy finish, ami 
right here in Bronte is a concrete 
brick tile plant. Both can supply you 
with vour needs. Or Venetian hlimls. 
tor those who need them, there's Clay 
Beeves over in Sweetwater — just 
opened up, ready for business in any 
kind of blind vou ntav want.

The meaning of Americanism is 
well expressed in another notice. 

i which is hacked by the American 
\ Legion. For light and power, there's 
! the West Texas Utilities Com pan v. 
with steady and dependable service, 
.uid alwavs on the job. Now if you 
need feed, and various garden tools 
.uid supplies, there’« the Feeder Sup
ply m Angelo, where Winston New- 

| lierry will attend to your wants.
Then take the dry goods line. There 

j is the Linen Shop m Angelo, all sorts 
! of haby goods, novelties, and those 
fancy leather belts. Or take Barbee's 
where so many Coke County folks go \ 
to do their shoppuig. C.ood liargauis. j 
a friendly place, and chances are j 
you'll Iiiid what you need. Maylie j 
you don t have time to go ui for shop- j 
ping Then try Cox-Rushmg-Creer. 
where voull find what you need can i 
lie vent to you bv mail. Ever try their j 
mail service, see how nice it works 1 

I when vou order next tune. Or if you’re 
j  over Ballinger way, there's Higgin- 

Ixstham*. many stores within one 
store drv goods, hardware, furniture, 
ui fact, all you need under one roof.

Shoe trouble? Try the Bronte Boot 
Shop, get new' boots, or shoes, or 

I have tlie mall fixed up. Then you’ll 
| want to eat. In Ballinger it's the 

American Cafe, where rabbit twister 
Cabe Smith will serve you the best in 
fine food.

If you need legal advice, there's 
Sedberry & Williams, and Neill and 
Lewis All capable lawyers and fine 
gentlemen, who'll lie glad to discuss 
any legal busuiess with you.

When that car of yours needs at
tention. you have a good choice of 
able folks to take it to. Around here 
you can go to Caperton Motor Co., 
where Emmett and B. T. will see that | 
you go away happy. Or Barney | 
M.xlgling will fix you up with whole
sale products, anytime and anywhere, 1 
while son Rohhv will handle the re- ; 
tail end of the deal. Cood service, and j 
fast. Then you have C. E. Bruton, 
whos ready for all that comes along, 
with gas and grease, and one of the 
largest selections of oil to be found 
The Home Motor Companv. too. with 
Bob kmerini and R W. Bees, who 
now have a large stock of spare parts 
which thev’ll sell either wholesale or

ad that pulls 'em in, for there you 
find bargains and hard-to-get items.

For a nice Coolerator, try Otis 
Smith of the Butane Service in Bronte. 
Heaters, ice boxes, radios, and all the 
rest. Brother Clytus has vour needs 
m the hardware store, too. Nails, 
furniture, gift items, china and glass
ware, Kelly sweeps and all the rest.

Now suppose you need a loan, 
there's W. H. Rickie of Angelo, who's 
glad to serve you. Or it you have 
trouble with your spine or other ail
ments. Doc Crupe, the Angelo chiro
practor, is the man you need. In
ternationally known and nationally 
famous. IXx- has the answer to your 
health problems.

When tire trouble lifts you, the 
O k l  ire Shop of Ballinger will at
tend to your needs. Fully equipped 
to do your vulcanizing, tire or tulie. 
they’re what vour ailing tire needs 
Also over Balling er way is the Bal
linger Truck ami Tractor Company, 
where you'll find the parts you need. 
Note their ad, with tune for a change, 
you'll find it kmda cute. The Ballin
ger Radio Service is mighty gmxl tixi. 
Parts, new radios, record players, rec
ords, all you need in the line of good 
entertainment. Repair work is swell.

Ragsdale's, in Angelo, the home of 
Cixidveur tires and tulies, with all the 
accessories, is throwing a shindig. 
Bead all about it. then make plans 
to lx* there. No exist, all you gotta 
do is come. Allen Shivers, tixi, on the 
ticket for Lieutenant-Governor, would 
appreciate vour vote and support.

Eye trouble? lXx- Phillips w ill take 
care of that, as many of his Gike 
County patients will he more than 
glad to testify. Then after you g e i  
the glasses fixed, voull want to go 
to the Texas or Alamo Theaters, where 
the Wojtek Ixivs have the latest in 
news ami pictures. Comedies, too!

kemp Meaner« will take you for a 
gotid cleaning, with no spots left. 
They also make clothing for you. and 
satisfy your every want. Then youll 
feel so gmxl you're walking on air. or 
Ix-tter still, flying. Try Concho Field, 
with flying lessons at no cost to the 
veteran. Setter investigate that.

The First National Bank, with a 
clever poem each week, deserves a 
lot of your attention. A place to de
posit your money, open a checking 
account, borrow, or come in for a 
chat. L. T. Youngblood is glad to 
serve you.

When thustf tunes do come, Van
uatu's Funeral Home is ready to serve 
you. and has burial insurance to suit 
vour needs. Bobmsou Monument 
Company is available for your needs 
also, amf will serve your request.

But for a big gathering where you 
can meet your friends, go to Producers 
Livestock Auction Companv. There's 
vour pals, all user the place, and all 
happy alxiut getting those fine bar
gains ________

Saw B. G. Timmons walking around 
the other day. Said he'd Ix-en warmer, 
hut didn't know when it was.

We’ve I h -c i i  told on gixxl authority 
that it wasn't Floyd Nlodgling who 
caught the fish, but Bobby. Floyd, it 
seems, was also there, and watches) 
Bob pull ’em out. There was even 
a dark rumor that Floyd just halted 
the hook, but there wasn't any proof 
of that. Just ask the women folks for 
furtJier details.

Ill 1  CHURCHES
CHURCH O F CH RIST 

Bible Classes 10:00 A. M
Preaching - Communion 10:50 A. M 
Bible Study 8:30 P. M
Preaching 7 :00 P. M

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. R. Blake, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00
Preaching 11:00
Ev ening Worship 
Wednesday Night

7 :45
Prayer Serv ice 7:45

BRONTE FU L L  G O SPEL CHURCH 
Mrs. J. W. Taimneii, Pastor 

Full (impel Bev ival
Revival services at the Bronte Full 

Cos|xi Church lx-gin tonight, con
ducted by Evangelist J. F. Eads. 
Services each evening at 7 :45, and the 
public is cordially invited to attend.

TH E M ETHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Geo. B. McCrary, Pastor 

Bronte
10:00 Church Schixil
11:00 Morning Worship
8:00 Methodist Youth Fellowship 

(Parsonage)
Tennyson

3;00 Preaclung Service
Rev. Fred II. Hamiier, District Su- 

perintendent. will preach at the morn
ing service in Bronte, and the after
noon service at Tennyson. The pastor
is leaving tixlav for a revival meeting 
in Mert/on. ro r that reason he will 
not lx* present for the Sunday serv
ices. There will be no ev ening preach
ing service.

L«1 Ntinnally is the newly-elected 
teacher of the Young People in our 
Sunday School, and is going places. 
All you young people come out and 
join this lug class.

Young People, do not miss your 
regular meeting at the parsonage, 
Sunday night, just because there is no 
preaching. Your meeting is arranged 
and Mrs. Thomas will lie the leader 
of the Mission Study. Come at S:(H).

We have just closed a very goixl 
Vacation Bible School, having B4 en
rolled and an average daily attend
ance of 45. Sunday School attendance 
last Sunday was 155. If you are not 
attending regularly, you are missing 
the activities of a lise church. Wake | 
up and come with us, it will do you j 
good.

HERE ’N THERE
According to a headline in an An

gelo pap-r last week, “DYSENTERY 
OUTBREAK IS FFA R ED  H ERE.“ 
The story went on to say that seven 
cases had been reported there since 
June I, and that dysentery wus a dis
ease traced to tilth. “Eighteen chil
dren. two ol them under two years old, 
died of dysentery here last year," the 
jvqx-r stated

'T h e  bacillary dysentery found here 
results when lixxl I h v o i i i c s  infected 
with germs from human excreta . , . 
siidi genus generally are transmitted 
by “flies and fingers.'

Since Dr. Leonard has served notice 
that tonets must lx- cleaned up and 
made fly-pnxif, there is no time to 
lose!

Ever notice how we compere peo
ple with animals? We say they are 
tnet-k as a lamb, sly as a fox, fleet as 
a deer, gentle as a dog. sound as a 
hound's toot lx, strong as an ox, savage 
as a lion, graceful as a fawn, dirtv as 
a pig, awkward as a newborn colt, 
and stubborn as a mule.

Many a sailor who thought his wife 
was a mate has discovered since his 
discharge that she is the skipper.

A hunch of us fellows are going 
to get our wises together some night 
and have a big evening — just as soon 
as we can decide where to leave them.

Ever trv looking tor people's gixxl 
|xiints instead of their weaknesses?

It « iputc safe to kiss the bride after 
the ceremony, but not ten years after.

Next time the husband calls to ad
vise that he will lx- detained at the 
office until late -  ask him if you can 
dc|M-nd on that. That'll stump him.

They are now spelling marriage,
m-i-r-a-g-c.

It takes a person two ve.irs to Irani 
to talk and 5tl years to learn to keep 
his mouth shut.

The installment plan is an asset or 
a liability de|x nding on whether you 
use it for spending or for saving.

FOR GOVERNOR
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retail Try 'em out. Bailey Auto Com
pany. over Angelo way. handles not 
only new cars, when they get ein. hut 
anv and all types of repair work, in
cluding radiator srm ce and front-end 
(ofss Dorsey Station and Grocery, 
too, have lots to offer. The best in 
gasoline for less than vou pay else
where. along with a big line of gro- 

! ccries.
In the drug line, you've got the 

Bronte Pharmacy, with Mac Hippetoe 
■ hshin out the vxlas. now axled by 
Clay Dell Hxhards. Dottie. and 
laxma New Ixxiths tixi. Across the 

i wav we ve the O ntra l Drug Store,
' with Jess an<l Noel Pervifull, Mrs 
! Percifull. and Jerry Bell on hand to I 
| dish It out Co in and unlax. enjoy 

a ««la in every place In Robert lax-| 
it's the Hilho I Hug. where thev have 
iu>t only drugs, fxit stuck medicines 
as well. All vou need

For Fatfier's Dav in the jewelry 
line, trv Curry-Hanihrick in Ballinger, 
also gixxl for watvh repairs Drop in j 
ami see Charlie am) Ed, thevll enjoy 
passing the time of day with you.

In the grixery line, there'« the new j 
ly purchased Jones Cnx-ery amf Sta- j 
lion. alwavs open for vour lonvern- 
rnce Drop around ami get acquaint- I 
ed. Having trouble with your chick
ens? A B Childress will take care of 
that for you. no trouble at all. For 
all kinds of furniture, there's T. W. 
Taylor and Son of Angelo Ctissie 
always has an interesting classified

BARNEY MODGLING 
COMMENTS ON THE 
WATER SITUATION

Speaking troin a long background 
of ex|x-rience with the Bronte water \ 
situation, Barney Modeling recently! 
took the editor to task alxiut the news 
concerning the water conditions in j 
Bronte.

“It the paper would print what ac
tually gix-s on.“ Barney said, "instead 
ot tli.it mess alxiut not having a pump 
or automatic cut-off. things would be 
better o il.“

"My guess is that the puinp has j 
been ruined from having the well go 
dry so many times." he continued, 
"and therefore the pump is only work
ing at about half its capacity."

"And if the automatic cut-ofi don't 
work, then they ought to hire soine- 
Ixxly to stay down there and tix it 
so it would work,“ lie added.

Harney suggests that another well 
lx- dug alxiut KM) yards upstream 
from the present well, and that a hull 
dozer lx' used to dig it out. then "we’d 
have plenty of water coming in, for 
you'd probably hit another layer 
there," he noted.

''That new well that was just dug," 
he went on to sav. “could be hailed 
dry with a bucket, for there's not 
enough water in there to do any gixxl 
at alL”

In short. Barney is for the digging 
of another well, and Ix-hves the situa
tion can lx- eased in that manner As 
alwavs. the Enterprise is glad to hear 
all sides of any question, and invites 
reader comment on Bronte atfairs.

Homer P. Rainey
CAPABLE, COMPETENT. 

COURAGEOUS
(Pol Adv )

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

The rilsinr of the flee i> always a 
wonderful thrill. This statue of the 
scene on Miami xurabarhi which 
now stands across Irnni the Navy 
Department In Washington. D. C., 
our nation's capital, recalls the 
back-lhe-altack spirit and your deeda 
as a wartime bond buyer My slo-
&an for you today on the ftrst peace- 

me Flag Day since 1941 Is “ Now 
Back Your Future.'' Continued In
vestment of part of your earnings in 
saving« bonds I« consistent wilh de
votion Io the flag Old (ilory symbol- 
Ire» the s e r u r i l v  which savings bonds 
Assure. L. S r'lirlMgni

Stamford officials have extended in - 
| citations to 150 towns for their Texas 
Cowboy Reunion Bixleo set for Julv 
2 to 4 . ’

• • •
Rising Star has jiurchased a new

j pumper fire truck from Army surplus. 
■ • •

Almost every citv in Texas. New 
I Mexico, and Oklahoma is sponsoring a 
clean up campaign.

ONLY ONE MORE W EEK HURRY! 
la-t me cull vour chicken Ihx-k — 
keep the gixxl ones, and 1 11 sell the 
culls tor you no interference with 
egg production. Guarantee to re
store evesiglit. disinfect throat for 
colds, cure sc.dv and bungle feet, 
kill blue bugs, mites, increase egg 
prtxluction, reduce deaths, and have 
three sets of formulas for sale. 2uxc 
jx-r bird. Keep water in shade — 
change tour times daily.
A B. CH ILD RESS. Cottage Hotel. 
Bronte.

K( >B SALE Nearly new table model 
Word's cream separator. MANUEL 
R B Y f a  Hiinit«-.

HOUSEHOLD FU RN ITU RE

I'OIU It FURN ITU RE
Hi-hack rockers, $7.45 value $5.95 
2 only Mexican chairs. $5.95 $2.95
Chairs, slat seat and hack $-1 45
Canvas deck rockers $3.95

I Children's desk chairs $1.95 and $3.95 
Oak glider $17.50
Oak swings with chain $10.85

T. W TAYl.OH 6r SON 
02-04 N. Chadtxiume, San Angelo

MONUMENTS
M AUSOLEUM S

HEADSTONES ROBINSON 
MONUMENT CO.

(Successor to Hagelsfem)

"ROCK OF AGES"
SAN ANGELO


